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DISTfIOUISUH M.

Modesty and Hone@tY-S~cho1Brly Lecture

by Father Tenana i Pawtucket.

Prom the Ainerîcail Cetbotîn- News.

The Rev. J. C. Texnîn icivered e-
centl>- before f fie Younig Meu's Associa-
tien o! St. Marys Churchi, Pawtumket, R.
I., a lectUre lunvihich lha old fil e îarere
lunvibal spirit their studies sbould ha
pureued.

1It appears 10oune, said lie, fluet thîcre
Arc lwo quilities wvi cîihî sould distiuîgu-
leli aIl real stridenîts, sud certaitby and
Very speciall>- allCatiiolcstuidents ;
the>- are modesty axni honeety. Moiîesty
ha iindispensable t10 real pogrees. Self-
su fliciene>- la a full cup wiuicli lets ail-
dihiozis mun over One o!fîthe disadvatit-.

liges t1i wlixch tudente arc nowiaeye
exposed le flic great existixîg fenîpta-
tiOns ho ho superfi-iai; a modeet estinnate
Of thie exteul ot our kiovi-edge is thie
great remedy> for thîlecvii.

Tlîe ebients o! kaoviledge ou Qo
Maxi.-sîîjsîte arc bmough noW ithjij
the reai-iu o! ever>- oxe ;----here are so
nuany l)oûks aundxmagazinese auud neye-
paee>artiîcles vîlicli viii enable a quick
YGufh ii a rmoud> longue fo flk glihly
about flic lopins o! ti.e hîOur, the lateet
Idiscoverîe o! science, or ftle neweet
hisiorical lheory, Itiat ik is flot difficuit

-before pereons more ignorant than our-
Belves-to îîake parade o! -a eanîing
to v hidi we have uioî the shadow of a
elaim. But fuis sort o!f bing is rlot
MercI>- a wren-hied vanity-it ie flic ver>-
temiper o! mid niost culverse, 1 wyul
venîture unose>-, 10 alil mccl tidy-m, et
sure ho lead us Io tlke Up vîfli aven'
crede thieoy sud paRsiug fancy of thue
d v- ment ceftarin ho tumu wb~at ouglît ho
be the wi.olsorne food of Iie mmtd loto
a destructive poison.

You, fliauî, m1v itief10 he reai efmd.
ente, Le firet îîodeft. Be asl:anied o! a
moral faut-for sucb surelv 111es-to pro-
tend 10 kuiovimore of an u>- uhjacf Ifiax
youx reali>- do ; he dîsîmnufuul o! your-
selves, char>- of dispbaxinug whiat youu
kuow-buviuîg learîtîug for ifs owîu sake,
Or for the good t me>- enahie yoîu 1o do ;
never usuug 111tu gratif>- >our ovvn vaîîi-
tY Or 10 Win applause for yourseives.

And, secoxudly, hie Lonest iii v-nur
Utudy. Rejet no proveui fae, but keep
ever hefore your minde Itie immeasur-
able distance betweun fact asud htîory.
lild liard ho fades. Nottîing justifies

YOn fempering withî ft-uen. You nia>
testheiuas mucb as you vilîl ; yoîu ma>-
Ofîcu doubf-it may ha your dtnt o
dout-what fliair real meanîulg le.
Tile>- miy sometimeas eein to10contra-
dictsacli otlher,wt!et-lsîc- f Ly are facts
o!fuhe outer vorid, or of listor>- ; or faefs
Of faithi and reason. In aIl sucli casese
be patient. Thîe explanation me>- corne
lquit ,kly, om it nia>-lhe dehayad. It mat-
ters not. Be sure, any us>-, thaI thora
Cen be reel contradicion-tlîat Goîl
ila Hie own good tme 'ail recoxicile
al seemung contradictions, and sobve al
perplexiing enigmas. It le tblati fi-
patient spimit Wblicblla sochîaracteristxcof
the limes in whicb Te ive,which maikes
di fficulties o! tlis kind so distasteful to
]Most men Ibat, inefead O! Waitin)g for
the knOt 1o he untied flue>- cul it et
'Watever m(ost, and rejoice ho have freeni
themneilves fron itis pressure, even if it
be et hie price o!flioneel>- sud muf hi.

But fluere are one or two brauctes o!
Btudy in whicb Itie qual>- o! ionest> is
especiahl>- requured, sud on witiicfi I am
giad Io bave an opportunit>- o! sayimig a
few words to you. Our popu lahe literaI-
URre 18ea greal field o! slnjd>- for Caf ioie.
Almost tîle Whole o! il lias a cetain velu
Of cEiptin-al thouglul ununiig tlîroughu il.
At atiy rats ils genemrei lone secerrs bot
little to corresponîd with Cliristian et hics.
For, exemple, it is gernerali>- aseumot-
one mvild se>- alnuOst as a irst prinîiple
-4hiat worldl>- grandeur sudiniaterial
8uccesepe are Ilie great sud para mou xt
ends of life, as heinig tflisole nuahîcre
About wi îch we cen bave an>- reasoui-
able certitude, and. furîhuer, iat rih-

0! course, if is impossible 1totîink thetb
notions o! Ibis kind, if lîoncsîly aiudv
sfraiîxhiîorwarîhly prescnted as formnai
propositione, wouhd impose uipon anY
person o! huie nios, ordinary discriminia-
tion anti intelligence. If is more clever-
ly <oue by s proCese o! insinuation anti1
subtile Suggestion. Neivepaper articles'0
magadlîle essnys, travelero' books and1
popular lectures, have a habilt o! de!am- f
ing tiose courtries whiil are regardedi
as Cathlîohu, bv rspreeenting thxat tlîeyt
are belind flhc age in everything thiaté
coutitutas progress and modern civ'iliza-f
tion ; iimilar statennents are made cou-r
îcmnîng sections of a country Anid loP c
couinitnitie, if tbey bave anY Sort o! at
Caîliolic reputation ; and wv lieu at engthis
a due degrec o! contcnipt may be sîîp-
posad to have beeu raiscd wiitlî regardsu
tu our religion, il je very counnmnly
argued tlixî a s3etain whicîu arreets pro-f
grees, bliîzlîts civilization anîd degrader
nationse, cauinol rea&on1ably be ooltedc
ipon as flic vork of God. .
. Al vi ho are moderatsly !amiliar with

our correut iterature wiII kuuuw tuat
thiase etalemente are enbS(aîiaîlly ac-1
cordlantith li ficfact. le it nof familiari
expeiene Ilat. persolis, wîîeil coîîîemd-
ing that Protesweufism ie troc and flicr
Cathihc religion false, think tfîeyt
streiigthic iiteir positionu by contrastinîgc
SPâtin and Portugal withî Englaxni, Sotîiti
Aneria anîd Mexico wi-jltil te UniitedN
States, tic Protestant with flic Catiolic
cantons o!ftSwizerland, aud tUlster wifhii
flue more CnfIolic parts o! Ireland ?1

Of course honet Catholie know very1
Wil-notiing beîng more easy o! de-1
momstration-tha thie facto are very
selloni as tlîey are said to be ; anidIta,c
vihatever may le fic evils or sjfînît-1
vomings, actuallv to be founîd i parti-t

exlar iountries, calli Cati oli, tiîev are
ont to ha asc-rilýeil to tiie relÏioýiu (val-y

ofren but îioliiiuaýll.v p'rolessed j but, ns il,

vold not be ditricuilt 10o , 1 poli-
LiuaI causes ln sonne instances, and tu
direct auti.Caîiîolic ageucy lu othiers.
Nevertheless, thle cannot be expcntsd f0o
lie apparenît f0 everyone. Iu faut, 1
know thiat isome o! Our young Cafioicg

viO boave gone Ibrooghi Browin Ulver.
sity anid bave fol loy cd a dlsiionet aniti-

Ctolc cUrse o! st udy Ihere, have jim-
bibcd flua subtle formio! calumny. And
in miore than one instance il lies been1
seriously prejudicial tuflic bold C(aîhîolîc
faitli lat, ou thîci, operafing ilu gil li.l
fual utterauce hîke the drop Of waler
lîollowixlg a stone-NoNaVI, 5ED B5&pp

CAnENDO-1
How can the cvil cousequcuces o!fhle

and other dangerfi;of our current litera-
fore Le beat abated ?

By cutivtitiugfltce ociety of ('atbolies;
niy Caflolica oblaiuuug flie nabit ol read-i-
mur. îvith an lionest, Iîealf!,funl taste for1

8uchu pufu>li('t alonsas combat 1nnoern i
forme o! error aîîd unhelief, anîd by a
e.harituîhleiie.îis ni> flicpart o! îLe morse
expericnced 10 aid those among tlus Ies
so wiho may lie tî-oibled hy intellectual
uliliienhies fhiat have arisein te coursej
of fheir readineg.1

Hf story le anol ber grsat field o! Stndy -
for Cafliolics. Iu flue country, andl in.-
deed abroad also, lhe principal hisori-
t-ai viorks of modern timnt a ave-general.
1>- speaking, been written lu an un-Cathi-1
olie, verv offein lu an anti-Caf holie spirit.
A greal part at least o!thie iiestorical
liferature o!f lie eigfifeaîth century is '
instfinctfwithithisaui'mmus egainet every--1

1lhiug Catholic, and if Mas PfifiIciîmt for1
an hiitorieal persouage 10 bave heen a1

1bisîîop. monk, or pope, 10 make if ai-
iost a malter o! course tuaI hile motive
sîîoubd be eesunned 10 bave been aîways
thîe niost uniwortliy, ant i bi conducf
jUdged in Utceliarebest epirit.

Itilaiîappily a fact fluet ah the begin-
ning o!flihe present century a fairerspirlîsprang op, sud a juster mode of dealing
wiIb liietorical facto prevailcd, and it le
pleesauf 10 be able to point ont that>cm-
ineuh among those who inaugurateilf
Ibis better aud juster echiool wc may
place Ibis nameso t fle great protestant
writers, Guizot and Ros&oe. But i ver>
much fear that of ale yeare we havek
hesu returuing egain ho somcfhiug o! Ibei
lees impartial and fair-minded opirit(
whijhu anintated, as 1 have seid, a greatt
portion-f ie aWifinge of ltecilîee .[
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ýandi detract frorn the historie TO MY DEAR CHILOREN
of Foude andBaincroft'.9 artiotie

AND FRIENOS
hifs be so, how is it to be met by
lies ?
an earnest devotion to the study of Lbe HaIff.Breeds of elanitoba aud
ry, sud to a sttndY Of it in the very teNrhet
te spirit te that of wlîicb I îhaveth orwS.
iotnplaioiing-fl a spirit of lonest -

Ps, anti with a si mple desire to be
itial. We mulst rejoive to tlîink ST. ALBERT, ALBERTA.
bis is already being done in these MY DEAR CaHILDREN :
and that %OToL8 are coming forth 1 wit you ttii to-day in order to
time totime ii iici tend to correct mnake YOD arquainted vith this plan of a
Ppresentations, ai d te put thie fantsoînnCI~iVi ao o i u al
ory, as tiîev relate to 4Catlioies, in reod5 o Oltii ontro lte al

real light. But if 30o, addresvotir. rYdof thave allry.crfrsm

s as students of ilistor, t t ou li baPise, f ledy bear Sfor . lu

if you WIsh to makt an illipression eGLeryplace, aongýesherwîe. eople i

those around voq vi ho ure a eylacSteaniBrteedwtsecpepe

lies, if you mean faithftulfy to hîk as et Wasth eneal fisf&titi.ch

*ct dty whîirst îlis uw4rn 300 inthi st You ail know wliat interest and af-

ette i or sto nality wlîich y n etfection ihave lways amoved me lu favor
aIein ou 115fOri4lstuie isanof yonr nation. It le again thioroIngh

te aîî tioneet 5irion, he msfatîîerlv lOve fer YOu, that I undertake

hîeais nd ai ionevertn mis e llîeip Yotionce more, in a nec vvay. at

î etien an visnîertninS this criîcalperiod of your existence. 1

beenor clared aviay' nie pages o! f 811 Temmîrber wiîfi ple-1siTc the ihappy
isfry dîle1 Cont',in many a re-idys w1len, under thie guidance, and the

vhich catioliff l ii bluilto read s, afekeepîug of your missionSaTies, von
sd o! v.eakfless anti m vhkedilese 'Inwere living coutented tunder your terne
wlio ongliîte10 have been fic liglit or your rools il,> s nîuidIst of an abnnld-
eworld, or w I 0 were lin their <lav anS acqulired by huutiflg and tilling
lamlpions oftlioC(aîhýoliq' cause. But eiDaI1 parcl, o! land.

e ths bt t Sa tuI n (jiorxi vervtîiiag la changed to-day. Misery
on carthlis emade up of meni full,.of! h0 -anti povcrty, among nfany of yoo L.aye
mal' passions; Of!mersu ili ail tlîsir im- replaceil tfiat easy h!fe of ol . Far froin
perfections tip 0m1 tliein ; of men orten ex- bettsrtfug your condition, the new cuî'ili-
posed to temptatioiie trong jiiet ln pro zatou lias djolie otiîinig but render it
portion te the greaine8se Or the positions Worse. As Weililus 1 do, YOU liec tic
whlicil they fil ? The cause whiebh thev chiange of life lias becu fatal te you iu
defsnd, theuelirCh to Whi*ii tiîey be- evr respect. Scattered in every diree-
longed, bre net touchîed or taimted by tion to.-a.. blaving no longer stcady
t1-ir s ýrtî'oniugs. Tlhe virtiies Of tie aboties and lands te tîli; living a wamîd-
saaiîis are the hlarvest of tuie Cttirchl- criiig life arouiîd tic nsw citles andl
the vives of lier servante sTeof tlicir toua verv large nmber of Yeti are
soc, i ng. ini a More nliseralile i onditioi tian the

If you wilI devote yeu-selves to tilese Iliiiais wlio have îlir reservati oms anti
s1toîties,yoîi vil! d )uhtles arnîluize very tileir iisionaries. Under sich cirîniln-
closely svcry story wfiich telle againest statices,.îinflic absence of the pricst'e
any olne Whio lias ooc'tnpieîl a iiigli place coutrol and vigilance, elilidren ini too
in Caffi0liic :8torv; and if vou <loso you mnaimy instanîces are broniglit Uip in ,coni-
will flnd many a ruinor, and many a piste igooraince andi oblvion of tlicir
cliîmny, fade avvaY ble t4îe morîiing religionis e uite.
mist. Bot you willi admit what la prov- lu the course o! mv travels lu this
ed te o yu pon good eviîdenceýesrrow- part of the country îîow Olten lias my
fully indeed and revereatIy->ut lionest- iicarc bled %.itli sorro v aud regret, at
1, and in good faith. 1 the siglît of our poor Hal! Breede' (de-

A&nd1 nom, a few morde more andl 1 have cli-e l 1 said to myself "Witilîthîe con-
donce. We<often hear men speak as if sent of ouîr Bisiîps [1 will make a sup-
titey thonzhlit fiit ciiltivation of the in. rente effort te savefîîem wiîose fatiers
telecutuai powers abuse woîîî-i, of ilsef, were our fira chîlîdren ini Faittt.' In
make n'en virtuelle. 1(do tnot niink conseqiielce, wifli the divine protection,
tiaI any of yon will esPeit me ofunder- 1 set te work. To-day, my scheme of
valing intellectual cultivation, or of redeniptiofi lias advanced so far :
being blind to f lie imîportance o! simca_ 10 On my request, earnestly recomn-
tion lu tue tintes in which we lîve; but, mended bythie Bistiops o! St. Boniface.
if I lnrgc tfîeir nevessity npon yoîî, lit les S. Abert and Prince A ltert, thie Ottawa
net tfiat I bel leve that inîclectual stud- Goverument le willing te lend to us, for
ies, liowever. ardentIy pnirsiedwiîl keepleverti steayallogsthen
yon from sin. Thie sins o! cultivais(' for tui h tesea 5n as tde send
mer, are, doubties, differeut fronn hole bich fl eTic de nan asnIefoerto -
of the rongli and the igznorant ; lPnnpta- sais nea trriiorykcoutaiunofourkeoLa-
tions wilh rot preserkt fiemeelves in tuhipEt erEgLae*atofLk a
samne forme to the two classes ; but the 2c Tis landl will be entire]y unîler
kuowledge o! o)ne chies wilI give themno 10the direction of the Bisiiope and mis*
more pov. er than flic ignorance of thei sionaries, whîo aions shahl bave the righ.î
otier to resist wbat are real ttilnptations' ta distribute andî turn it ho use, aIt tieir
to either. own wiih for the greatest good of thie

If I orge von, thien te study, it is tiret new coony.
beca"8 n ese days Of widespread 3o Al Half-Rreede are lnvited te
mental cultivaifon, if yoii fait to keep take thicr share o! the advantage prof-
youreelVe 11P 1tetî standard of kilo- ferred by tbis establishiment. tloa ever,,
ledge around youyvou will faîl beiîind in we do îlot wish that tue Ual! Breede
the race of life, anti be overtlîrown and wfîo have etili lande and housses ln tîeir
trodden down by your cager competi- respective PitriS1shiS iold dispose o!
tors ; and wbile you sufer yoirecives 1.1cm in order te respond to tic cati. Let
the Cathîoic naine will Siffer thirongli mueli as tiiose continue te dweil near
your negleCt, aun men wiil point te you their churüIies and Ilîcir missionaries.
as thie living proofe of tue current cal- The etablishmnent o! our new colony le
un i fat the Cafhiobic Church le the for tiiose wl1o bave no longer any home
encmy o!f uman knowbedge. îand who do neot kiiow how to cern a liv-

But I have anotimer motive te put he- i ng.
fore you. Look round on1 the vast field 40 The Haîf-Breeds who wui cone
of klow ledge wiliiiî God bas laid, as it and settie ainnus, whle being ueeu-
werc, at ynurféret, and froin wbiclî you frutua&ries of the portion of land wiîiciî
can in fusse days reap the fruits withi a will be aIlotted te every one o! tbenn,wil
facility unkriown to former geucrations; neyer be able, noir will their offspring,
look alI ifase it lies before ynU, illunîmiae-thOesi, alienate or mortgage thiat pro-
cd by the ligbt Of nie Catholc failh, perly. If any oftîbcnn Icave the coiony
wi;cl makes cicar go mally o! its ob- 1h will be thîcir 0wn businless, but tl.ey
seurities, and reads for you s0 many o! wibl carry off nOtliin lbuit their furuiture
its riddles-an ietîn say wlîstîer you and caille. This muet be weil uniler-
of ail men are neot calleni, eacil accorling stoolI before efferintîu lis change of life.
to ilsj opportunities, te male ils barveet 5 0 If le weli undersfood fluet nofiing
yoor own, that you' nay offer there ail le prorrised cittitr in provisions or Pecui-
to Hini from Wlhom tbey spring, and niary aid, clotiîinkr, etc.. but wc May Bay
may be enabled t0ennmploy ftie intellect- thaf our borporation wihl do ail in thîcir
ual powers, wlîlch He lias given you. powcr Io ai as efixa-ually as their
snied by Ynour iniduetry antI eîrengtii- insane wili allow tFosle wlîo ailhc de-
ened by your toi], for bis service' amoîîg termined te work and live in good et-
men. cord wifli the miesionaries.

6 0 If we can sutcceedl, 1w propose to
go on the spot, neit sping, witlî a few
fanîllîe Wtho will follOW tus. in order to
maake tne irst 1reakitig of land, to ereet

tl-e first Ibouses and to sow ail thie grain
at our disposaI. We shahli e compeiled
to tro very slow, at tlic beginning, oving
to the semall resonrces of the cdireittors of
flic cofony.

7 0 Basides tbe portion o! land allot-
ted 10 eccii familu-, tiere elahi lie corn,
nions for huIt, grazing andI wooâl cntting-
fing. fl iue o! vidîîefîcîall be regulatcd
by> flic miselonaries.

80 11, thennost soilable places o! said
towni-lîps, tue direi-unre viii set apart
lwo secIio:-s for tue sile o! a cliiri-b, a
eclionu, a. prîast's reisidence, su-., etc.
Tiiere shah hoe reservcd as well, on olluer
rectiois ottier pierso! grouud w lucre
ofluer cf ,peis, esuhools etc., viilI have to
he ereci J b> and b>-.

90 li saillho forbiduien for white
people or ludiane losethe in onrn-olony,
ivith tIc exception olf hiose whîo will
have received from flic xi,-sionariee
permîission u 1 do so. If shuall îlot heala-
lowed 10 au>- erraugers t10 hîuîuf, cutlha>-
or w ooi on our reservaîlon. For flic
etiforcenient o! litis profhibition vie efiabl
tic pronected 1<>-the Goverient.

100 O! course, xiii kiiuds o! inîfuxicat-
ing liqîmor are sîril-I> prohîibited Oonoîîr

lcrritomy. An>- Haif-Breed wlîo wil
leriuxg sonne for traflic or 10 giye bie fel-
fovi-cifizexesusonie f0 drinîk, sha lube ex-
pellefi. Aîy xvhites pereon wfîo elalI
tr>- to dIo likcwise. eiîall ho prosecufed
aci-ording ho the law.

11 0 As scion1 as possible, vie shahl
estabîhili induef iel s-hlools for boyb sud
girls wilo Shah ic einstructed nb iiSclool-
ing anîd tue varions tranles, cluefly ln
agri-milttore aud cattle brseding.

We (do not wisfi fuel salarge nuîner
o! familles siiou Id conne ah oui-c, for wc
shîaIl x'ot Le roady ho rat-elve Ifîcîn. XVe
v-.alit 1Ioluegin witil a facfauiilicsof gcoîi-
vil with ivfi iiom wc wishi 10 obtaiuu Suc-
casa ant o s,.ow others Iliat vie Ihave
every reason to hope for th e future.

TIat le, ni> dear cîiibîbren, wvi lia ud
f0 tell >ou on MfS e schime, wîîicfî is of
iiuterest 10 300. If, oun-e uiore,you helen
tu tuîe prisst wiîo 19 yoîîr truc fniiud, I
promise you in advaucP fhiat 300u wiIl
agalu live hîappy and tuaI You studîl flot
lue expoSed 10 be ah flic mercy oft lbe
wu.itc people. Be confidemnt, cone nesd
work witlà us oun nuir reservafion. lu a
shiort hinie,you ii 'hlai-e made an estab-
lesunnt wiîich will afford yonî an easy
living andl youu will have thie consolation
to be AT HOME, near YOur cliumcîî, >our
eiiool and yoim pastors.

It wiII hcou o!flice greateet consola-
flons for me, in My 011li ge, ho have donc
yon, before uîy tilh, tîlsM good office
whic-h I beg Uod30(jtutle8s.

YoîUm very <f voîsîlfathier lu Our Lord,

A. LACOMBE,

Iiufldels Remp ivere Vbrttaiîfow.

Chîristian denominatious quarmelabout
ftic kind o! religions eeed ho hoe owu lu
the fertile fields Oh public edgcation.
Tie luifidel obhrudes hie services as uni-
pire and decides Iluat fairnese mequirs,
that dexîominational seat shioula be cx-
cluded from a field eqnally lielou1zing ho,
ail. Practical>-the exclusion o! deno-
minatiouiam ie thieexclusion of aIl re-
ligion, for a denouninaîlon i8 but a de-
fluite form o! religion, sud an indetinihe
tl'ing cen hiîve '10 existence. So the
umpme ruakes educafion iuifiei, lune
Cuînningly reaPing s han-est o! iîîfidelity
wbich heuighuîed Cuirîstians, too anha-
gonistie sud hi gofed 10 l>e faim 10 oie
auîothîer, rail f0 see is not ae nnral, but a
Luost unconiproniisinxg aeuh-religions de.
nomination. - S18. Peter and Pauh's
Chîurcb Caiendar (D)etroit>.

A Fundamneetai objection ho secret S0-
elogtes.

Tlîcy require an osîtu or promise o!
hebohue eecrecy and obeuliexîce. Sncb

au> oa hi, taken hefore knowing lue nat-
ure o!fIlue Secret or comnuad, an, îh tlh-
ouf reservation s b tilir unorahlî>-, inn-
plies a disposition to comp>- w1jefler
tAie>- h good or evil. Thîis dispositionl e
intrineicaîîy Win-ked ; e s t lie oatb tiat
Impbiee il, 80 are Ithe societies Ifîsi me-
quime this oeth. Sncb an oafb le not;

rbiîdiug hefore God or upriguit mien ;
rnay, if the secret Or Commandl be evil, ifs
foîfilunent 'S a crime, ita Violation a
coliscienliions dut>-. - Ste. Peter and
Paul'e Cuîumcui Caleudar (Detroit).

1 .



The Northwest ove University. This article, which ro- La Patrie, we catînot for the lifsi of j iierspresentation wiîen treating aàe i vîews the history and scope o! the uis ses tiîat titis book la calculated i ject 80 well di8cuesed as the MvantPRNED ND YL5S va "Dismal Scec," eveals in this young to do much ,arm. IL tav, o course un- .Scool question. Bob was eueted
WITH THE APOVALOP TH[g E<'LElA8TICAL Philosopher a rare power in analising Itinuge somi' overvvrougbt brains; but, one backwooi's township of Ontario,aAUTH0IBTY. complicated aocial problems, comnpress- cannou, legisate for a butudîs o! nerves. therefome, cannot be expected to teAt 184 Jamneb Avenue Eanu:. ing much valuable matter into a smali On the couirary we tltink iL may be te well qualifled to make nice distinctiV%* T :[r1:>:M C3- compass and balancing with judicial instritur-uut o! mnucfi good. by familiariz- with any degres o! accuracy. Titis le----- *_acumen conflicting arguments. With ing Cati olîcs with te awful jus1tice o! 80 mucit Bob'e fault as iL je the "sy8tenStxz months, ----- ------ ------- 1.wo. his painstaking habits and prococlous God. Afier aIl, tite sud o!fLie.world, "le eîlucatiouî' in wlii--luite was developAItt Positage 10 patd by the Publither. maturity o! judgment, Mr. Walsh bide grand couip," wiil undoubtedly come to In [lies peecit before the electore f f~.K T KHAM F~fair to make hie mark in the world. some thi)rcy millions o! eople-tîte aver- age la Prairie lie is reported bv hit; org

Pubishrage ntîmbem of yearly deaths$-in 1896. On as sayiug:.Pulihe, A Polished Wepubliieîtin anothe- I .,. f ,p ,---

àW- HE EVIW i onsaleat he rodctin. Clum a eet,--.ý-ltiVF ,îeraîd'iîtue worz prt>ves fotii-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TH.E0Wiso aea1te 1eio* clnna etr yIL je more Îngenionsly reasoued out ttfoilowing place: Hart & McPherson's, the Rev.J. C'Tenuuian ... , explanatiofs o! private propbeec
___________________________ on itsepiit n wuict tte tudes ! atîîat is al. rTe very titis-page haE

AflVRTIMIrlîNG M ATES. 1 -- -- -- u-"o ptuu.j
Made knowu on application.

Orders to dscotnue adverttsements muetbe sent to thfs nfttce in writtng.
Advertfsements unaccompanted by Spectflc

toeitrutons însertedunutit ordi'red ont.
Addre,,attl(Communincations to THEF

NOEI'HWEST REVIEW, Post oMOes Ex
508, Winnipeg, maun.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12.

"~PLAIN FACTS FOR PAIR MIiBD1."1

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCiEMENT.

As an inducement to prompt pay-
ment of subscriptions, we hereby en-
gage, from this date ont, to furnish, to
each subscriber whîo pays his arrears
or pays in advance, a copy of "Plain
Facts for Pair Minds" by 11ev. George'
M. Searle, the distinguished Pauliat
and Professor of Mathematics and
Âstronomy iin tue Catholic Universit.y
of America and Director of said Univ-
ersity's Observatory. This book of 360
pages, wliich appeared only Iast Easter.
hias already reached its FIPTIETH
THOttSAND. It is a lucid statement and
defence of Catholie bellef. Iinancially
as well as controversially, it is thei
greateat success in the annals of Eng-1
lish Catholic literature. It is as full ofi
wisdom and wit and practical know-
iedge as an egg is o! meat. Tbe author,
while wonderfully correct in doctrine,
button-boles biis readler in a way tiîat je
simply irreeist tule. His kn)ack of api,
illustration shîowe that tfie book ue nor
mers resnIt of wide eadiug, but the out-e
come of a sertes o! personal experiences. 8

Pay youm subseription and geL a copy oi!
this admirable book as a gift from ns. 8

EIITORIAL COMMENT.

Bon. T. M. The Hon. T. M. Da]hysV

Daly's speech on the School f
Speech. Question is a master-B

piece of clear and force- a
fui statement. The Nor'Wester deservesa
great credit for giving it in full ast L
Saturday, and its own editorial. show- li
ing a practised hand that lias lost none o
o! its cunnmng, is fully worthy o! so i

noble a theme.. wi

Father Guillet Reverend Father lo
and the Guillet'58 categor- st

Tribune. ical denial, which w
we reprint else- el]

wluere from the Tribune. called for a it
straightforward apology. But, straiglit..D
forwardness being an unknowu quant- 10
ity in the Tribune's stock o! replies, the
editor thereof appeals to un altthoritYbi
that lies so low as not to hoe discover-
able, and then wriggles out of the lt(

scrape by saying that Father Guillet's r
statement does not "figure seriously, as 01
the admission is made that the pamph- c
lets were distributed.' Vos, dear inno- sc
cent Rîch, you, who mourn over "even ilh
a misleading statement"; but your chief "e
point was that they were distributed on Gmi
the Sunday before the elections, tin,
whereas you 110w accept the assertion si n
that the distribution took place the "T:
Sunday after. So, if You could succeed (lou
in being honiest for once, you would adi
admit that Father G uillet's expl anation ad'
figures most seriously. Hlowever we wli
must not ask too much; it t.akes a' ttS
gentleman to make a frank confession
of error. "

Mr. Walter "Political Economy
W. Walsh. and its Mission," the pag,

leading article in a mig
particularly good number of the Owl niti
(January 1896) le from the gif ted pen o! Sept
Mr. Walter W. Walsh, the well-known Trai
Winnipeg undergraduate of Ottawa of1

EJoup." read <'Le Grand fln.,n" ~F.

'4

a pamphlet o! ome-s80
gs, attemPting to prove that AI- "HONEBST BOB3 ON TUE STumF.",
ghuty God will st'rike a great biow an- NO One wbo knows '<tionent Bob Wat-
ilating hiseenies on te h9ti or 20Lh son"' wili accuse him of beîng an intel-
ptember 18Q.6, we have thie to say. iectuai giant; but it would not be too
versing directly the hysterical ravinge muelt to expeet o! a mnan of the Most
bystericai ravings of Frechiett, in ordinary intelligence ta guard against

euh- he Uaîiiolics in Ontario could not ho
itba affected lu the leastby Quebso retaliating
in a on the Mlanitoba maJority and deetroying

and, rteetsehoscantoostiierle Onarjouep
vier arte scfuole canot e lQebislanedoM
i os eitoîuce, iikse titos e Qecad bi
nmofth itoa beae fthey rith Nrethed b

m o! Lit.passaefo! Ltsrth iseblothamd
ped.- mal.Treforsgie, LitsMir. atsn
'rt- ikl m oralretan gieby Mr.Whieeate

wrgan liki t estai Qeeofwaiiemet

Pawtucket, R. I., wlîere tiei lecture was
delive, a nt lbe a ver>' large eity;
but Fte Tennian wouild do fionor tu
tile largest and moet Ctiltumed audience
iu tie world. Hie eesay 18 a practical
exampîs of! uiat nîodeety and lbonesty
wlicl lie recommendil in a style tîtat i8
as faulties as it le attractive. Ve bave
seldoin, if laver, read 80 refiued anîi
sebolariy a dieourse.

Fither Yorke. IlOur issue of Jan.

290l,P a correspond-
ent eiiening "Disgusted Protestant" i-
fOmîned us tlîat the Rev. Fatiier Yorke of
S'an Francisco was carrying on a news-

ppronroversY %'t"tli te Rev. D. M.
Rose oftliat city. TI)eAve1Maria oftlîe
80)insmt. now says that Fattier Yorke
"undertook a single-lîanded war aglainet
the press of San Franîcisco, W'liclî de-
serves to li>e Ijistorical. He Wields a re.
rnarkably vigorous pen, and lie cruellel
bits antagoniste. At ast accounts, tbe

cowardly Clîronicle wss detailing report.
ers to gatiier infitnetitiai opinion againestb

'the stirring up of religions strife.', Tieme

s uise for a prieet 1ike Fattuer 'Yorke- Il
ealous, learned, iiterary and gentîe- I
manlY-in every large city Of the Union. Ti

More powver to bill, and may hie kind a'
icrease !" i.

Sir Charles Sir Charles Tupper re- a
Ttupper. turne f0 the capita.l, -

crow ed. witbl the lau- vi
ils of victory, ini Spite of an infamous fil
orbacli CiriVulated against lm on te w
re of ies election. Hie opponents as- bi
îrted tlîat Biebiop, Cameroît had, in a SI
mistoral charge, dubbed tbeln "liell.in. siý
pired." But tlue Casket, whiclî ougbtt 1tin
)now, affirme tlîat lie iesned no pastoral nc
etter at ail. Lt le now iu order for tLe
Vinlipeg Tribune to squirm ont o! Luis
esh flat dental by stiggestiîîg tîtat wliat
LSltop Cameron may bave written in Qu
Private letter bas ail the weiglit of ,Il
n official Pronunîcement Sir Charles, 8n'l
yt'le glamOur o!fbis very name, tiii

as alreadv etiffelled tlle 2cbt, o

tue dmInstration- Had he Leen tt,
Lpower fBye years ago the country
'nid have been saved munc) bootiese s

angliug and coiisequent commercial isil
s. Tiionctu titis ljeflot an age of irre- Bul
>nsible one-mai) power, ut emiplbaticaliy E

4rsliips the man O! Strong mmnd and Prc
lrgetic wilI and readily sutumits to blus 5.
iperial sway. tiix

mei
and

rTIos. -Mr. Tiuo.O'HaganM. A..c
'Hagan. Ph. D., wi'ose career weseht

iately sketc-Iled, contri- c' Imis a pitlîy article on "Selloous iil Man- arn
la" to Donalîoe's Magazine for Febru- T
Y. n the shîort space o!finne pages, the

raecomnpîisîieîî friend gives a perfectiy bli
urato accotînt o! the past and present wa3

ls of Our 501<001 difflculty. The art the
eis iititstrated with excellent protraite ['
t.rclîbisliope laclie and Langevin, Mr. trot
enwsy, Mr. Ewart, Mr. Joseph Mar. ligi(

1Dr. J. K. Barrett and Mr. Clifford full
On-. Dr. O'Hagan concludee thus : thal
e settiern ent Of the question wiîl un- ONE
ibtedly tax tbe judgment o! the Can. Whli
an people and ths wiedom of tse Can- les
an constitution, but ail] good citizelie atio
0 cherieb our lawe and institutions eppI
il have no fear for the re8uit."t ants

popt
se Grand Haviltg Sent for and THE

enePicione look ; it bears no imprint,a
t4e Canadian pubiebers (for the typej

the Iiprinte are certaini>' Canaih
no printer in France would be @ne]
bungler) were ashamêd of their pira
The date of the preface, July 211d 8
shîows that the book had been ont a]n
a year and a balf in France before
hegan to fipread in the province
Quebec; and yet the author himselfre
izes bow liard it wili be to crowd all
coming evente into 25 montis ; now t
events are stili coltiNa; how thene
they be crowded into sEVBN monti
Again, who le Abbe Combe ? le that
nom de guerre? "Cure of Diou"?
there sucb a parish as Diou, or le ti
only a joke: dis Ou, say wîiere ? Tb
tile book lias ne imprimatur of ai
bishop, a very suspicions circumetar
W len ille autiior iriterprete Holy Seril
lire. Tis only retomîyîendation eje
îlrisigned sud Undated lJetter from a en:
PiOsedlY eceptical friend, and this lool
very mucb like a trick. No doubt th
bookiet je vaetly superior to ail the no,
Caîhlii modern prophecies of the aj
>roacliing end Of the world ; but, takena
in al], t je flot llOrth making a fuSe abat
lia preuliction dues not refer principal!ý
.s somne bave tbonght, to the secor
coming of Chririt; this je înerely mer
boned by tie way as somethllg perîlaF
alirundred Yeare alead ; the great b)10
-Le Grand Coup-j 5 to be souile terribl
isitation o! God, unlike auything Vis
as ever yet cois to paso, wliich wl
'ipe Ont in a momnent tle majority of th
uran race, appètrently ail those wl,
eîsîl tben be found in the state of morts
n.ll But, we repeat, the book prove;
leitber fie reaîity of the dread visitatio,
)Oi the probability of the alleged date.

A PARALLEL.

ýUBCRTTIr ONTARIO CATHOLIOS

riltieO 0t Public la-
t (etiori, Coiflîosec
eiy Of PrOtesiants,
vtngeiarat -n,.et,
9s iandregu1arî,'g
1 tIjat eCOceruR th,

o a alaire of tts
elîglous denomîna.
on.

it'ecretaryPn dbyle Citverririn, anSd
'11 iti In tact a reaI
perintendent.
3. l'îey have a 3. Nothing
ard 1 ofProtelitant
xam ners.
4Ttiey hive eight 4. Two.
rtetantinsPettrs.
5They rec'etve a 5. Nothtng.,re 0"'he 8ei0>L
:eS tevIed O o n-
eicil comnpaîuies
i CorporaLOn,
STheir univers-..le. Notbing.
es, coltegels. himh
otai, acuidi.iues

,d model Rehoots re-
Ive allilnal govern-
unt gratita t,)theouni. 0i $2,640.

TMe parallel shows what pretty fellows
eCarmar's and McVicars are to go
tteriîîg about lu Ontario against the
ty tlieir Co-reîigioniets are treated in
eProvince of Quebee.

[Ibis stricking tabular contmast le takeit
nm file lateet isseso! La SeMaine Re-
ieue de Quebee. To understand its
Iforce, it wilI be well to, remember
at Catlîolics form a littie more than
ESIXTU O! tuie population of Onîtario,
srTeas Protestante are considerabiy
ýtlan oi sEVENTH of Quebec's popul-
on. Anotiier fact, too littîs known and
preciated le tîtie : thongh the Protest-
tare flot quite as to 7 of the entme
ulatiOn o! Qiiebse, tbey receive ONU
[B Of aIl governiment echool grante.

t ng. "In speaking of ths scliool question lie the Greenway Government, are flot ou
than referred to t4e Britisti Northt America ase could in ahty sen8e affect tse provii
les; Act. tlesigned to ssue echprovinice and o! Qnebsc. Titat province la governed
es a t o t l e p e o p l e o ! e a 'l î p r o v i n c e t h e i r p l a t n e e t r y d f r s t r t h e n 1

ail d equal righls. Ilat art alo provied litoba enti e tatifoentfo t o nM
eifthat in case the minority in any province ioaTe tesen o! Quebec wg

and tuad any grievance it hîad the riglut to ap- educateil to ttink, act andl epeak corre
!an ; peal. The mituoritv o! Manitoba thought ly. Tbeir setîse of jtîatics and ritit, aoi
ffu a ItL had a grievance andi appealed. Btut Lrom nthe guarauuîees afl'orded to te nic does not îuecessarily foilow that becase ority by the constitution, wonld prevE

* rigiî liti yLerigtappe pa a ynare-- tiem from trainpling lapon the rights894 igh in ourappel."__ _ that minortty. Non but a prejudiced i
tlOst The Britiati North Amierica Act, wiiicl
,a tt le the Constitution o! the country, does ignorant multitude ike tbe imajority

o f n o t o n l y a s s u r e t o ea c h u p r o v i n c e i t s j 'l t t i r v n e c i l o p r u d dai- riLIts, buti h atrot dcai IL conscieuuceless leaders to exercise «'rt
thfixes te init beyond wttic!u the province tyranny" upon a weak majority.
t ecantuot go wttiout creatirg a grievance,an wlîiciî tay be broutuht before the Gov- WHY 15 lME SILEN r ?

ýt a ernor-General-iituCouncil. "lThe minor- The Winnipeg Tribune o! the 24thlity o! Manitoba TROUOHT IL liad a grivance January published an "item of nevýleand appealed." Would IL not be more ac- in which its readers weîre told that ilcurate for Mr. Watson to eay that te Im- 11ev. Father Guillet, 0. M. I., pastor,perli trivy Council, te higliest court in St. Mary's Church. "djstrihuted copiiny the Empire, bal decided titat the Cath-of r.Eatspmhe liclaeoitc inority o! Manitoba RAn a riev- gregation. Iu the course of a ratigpt- auce. Bob saya "IL does not itscess- fiery sermon he contrasted the pampjan arly foiiow, becausie yon bave a right ta Jet in question with that of Mr. Wad,p. appeal, that yon are riglît in Yonr appeal." As to the relative merits o! each, FathE)sWiiat wiedom for such a sunail bead lThe Guillet is said to have declared th at M:Catbiic minority appealed and the bigb- Wade's work was unworthy of credenti
eset court in the Empire decided that their because he was an unbeliever in ever3i appeal was right; can Bob's wise head thng, while in the other hand, Miai, !oilow the conclusion vs corne to th!at, Ewart was a devout Christian gent]Et* tbiemefore, tbeywere riulut in their appeal? man."

ly Whîat a blnderng fel]ow Bob le, to, bo In another column we give the 1evid pure 1IHe s sys: -IL is claimed by soma Father Guillet's reply, which, o! coursEn-o!fthe gentlemen opposite that if we do shows that the Tribune's report was1Pa not give Lie minority of Manitoba some !alsehood pure and simple. No one w]i1w redresLie Catholic majority o! Qnebec is at ail acquainted with that papier wille witl trample upon the riglîte o! the Prot- be surprised to find out that there waiatestant. ifinority o! that province. 1 need not one word of truth in is report. Itflot stop to refutetaTe fact that hr statements about Catho lies and their do)a are three Cat hohice in the province o! On* iugs are about as rehiable as the tele10 tario for every Protestant in the province grains wbich it manufactures about varal of Qttebec la a suficient guarantes of Uts lous other "matters o! news." Let us se
lriglit o! Quebec Protestante." how many false statements are con-n After sayinig that we had notbiug Lo ap- tained in that short news item.peal agzainet and that We only TROUGHT We (1). Father Guillet did not distributehad a grievaîuce, lie telle us tbat certain any pamphlets whatever to any one.gentlemen opposite eay "that if we (Bob (2) Ho, therefore, did not distributeand company) do flot give the minorty themi on '4 the Sunday before theo! Manitoba sous RiDRESS ite Catholic elections."

majoriuty o! Qwebec wi Il trampis upon the (8) He made no personal remark8RIfilTS o! the Protestant minority o! that about either Mr. Wade or Mr. Ewart.province." ITuon, tbe cathoiic miîîority o! (4) Therefore, "the over-zealousness
Manitob)a have sometiiing to reiiress. aI- of the Rev. Father, whichi carried himtitougli Liey bail no riglît to appeai for to such lengths, making statementuredres! which everyboîly is aware are incor-Mr. James Fîsîter, in on e o!f ils very rect," bas not the slightest foundatiorable Jettera, recentiv ptîblished, shows whatever, iL is an unmitigated lie, foiciearly tat Ontario leate only province which the Tribunie is responsîble.
iut the Dominuion whoses eparate scitoolsi But the Tribune, like all mean andare abaolutely phaced beyond the power îying slanderers, is not above escaping
of theLIegislature tointerfere witli; wlitil from a compromising and dishonorablelit Quebec and Manitoba the aggrieved position by pleading "good faith in theProtestanttor Catiiolic minorites have the matter and no wrong inteuded.'right o! appeai to te Feilerai Grove'rn- Its informant is simply a liar. That isment againet any interference in thteir the explanation. But the Tribuneeducational rights. But itow can «"Quebe"' meant no wrong. "Douhtloss thetrampie upon the RîGnTs O!fte Protestant GENTLEMAN (?) who supplied the in-mainority"' by passing a bill similar to that formation wiil have something to say."psed in Manitoba? The coustitutional This la the gentîemanîy (?) way theprovisions guardin ite rigluta Of miuor- Tribune editor bas o! telling its readersities in te two provinces are identicai. that 1ather Guillet was not stating theIn ltoth provinces d1enonninaLional selloole truth in bis letter. We have waited twowere created'after they entered (2onfeder- weeks to hear what the Tribune's in-ati#on, and, therefore, the only redress the formanut had to say. "The member o!ninority in eitlier province bas le in an St. Mary's Congregation who was pres-

appeal to the Federal autitoritiee. Accord- ont" and furnished the innocent and
ing to Mr. Watson, te Manitoba Logis- confiding Tribune with this "item o!lature may destroy Catitolic sehools with- news," is discreety salant, Will theout creating a grievance; but shouid Que- Tribune explain why ho is so sleant? Iabec do the saine, "iL wouid be trampiing it because the informant is a myth, or isupon the RiUGHTs o! the, Protestant mlnor.. it because ho ia a lying coward, whoity." Titat la, wîuen te minority le Cath- dare flot reveal himself ? If he re.lly
oiic, the constitution Doiz Nov proteot; but existe in human form, iL would bo inter-
when te minority ls Protestant the con- esting to know what the Tribune thinksstitution noRm protect. What ie sauce for o! him anyway. But thon iL might be
tite Protestant goose je Noir sauce for the epetn t -1mucho! te Triune- a as
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would do well to note carefully what

the iRev. Father Guillet says in the

closing paragraph of bis letter: "Kind-

ly oblige the public by taling a little

into conisideration THE CEIARACTER AND

INTEGRITY of the informants from whom

You receive such reports, even though

they mnay corne fromi some presuming

to cail theniselves Catholics."

If the Tribune will accept tbis friend-

ly advice and honestly take it to beart,

its vast irnaginary army of 'staunch,
intelligent and prominent Roman Cath-

clics" xiii desolve into their air and its

reports about Catholics and thin say-

ings and doings will be much more

trustworthy than they are at present.

LETTER, FROM FR. GUILLET

To tire Editor of the Tribune.
SiR,-My attention is Calle(1 te a para-

graph concerning me which appeared in
your issue of Friday last. W/hile adher-
ing to every Word I1nmade use of on the
occasion ref erred to, 1 feel it my duty to
say that there is not orle word of truth
in your report.

First-No books or pamphlets were
distributed in or about St. Mary 's
church or Presbytery on the Sunday
preceding the election. It was only on
the following Suuday that the members
of the Catholic Truth society handed
out a large number of Mr. Ewart's
pamnphlets to persons applyîng for them.

Secondly-T~he words, "Ai unbeliev-
er in everything," 1 applied to Victor
Hugo, fromn whose writings Mr. Wade
quotes a passage on the titie page of his
book; and the words, -a great states-
mani and a good Christian" (not "a
devout Christian gentlemnan, ' as ap-
Peared in your report) 1 appli cd to Lord
&3alsbiiry, froin whom Mr. Pwart bas
also quoted another passage.

The Tribune of the '24th just. very
erroneously represented me as having
applied the above words to Mn. Wade
aud Mr. Ewart respectively.

Kindly oblige the public by taking a
little into consideration the character
and intcgrîty of the informants f rom
whom you receive sncb reports even
thougb they may come fromn some pre-
suming to rail themselves Catholics.

D. GUJILLET, 0. JM. I.
Pastor of St. Mary's Chunch.

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.
TRiBuNE ED. NOT-The Tribune did

flot have a reporter present to take down
the words of Father Guillet, but the
paragraph was published in good f aith,
as the statements therein contained
were furnished by a member of St.
Mary's congregation who was prese-ut.
The dîscrepancy ab)out the distribution
of Mr. Ewart's pamnphlets, accepting
Fathen Guillet's statement, does not
figure seriously, as the admission is
made that the pamphlets were distribut-
ed. W/hile the Tribune always regrets
bein,- the vebicle through whch even a
xisleading statement la inade, it is con-
sclous of having acted ln good faith in
this matter and intended no wrong.
Doubtless the gentleman who supplied
the information wi]l have something
to say. _______

À BROAD MINDED DIVINE.
,DOES NOT BESITATIC TO 5PEAK FOR

THE GOO<>IS Wî'tORDS Ib5 tL D>.

&SchOlartY C(tistiai, uld a Betived Paslt-
or WVho Itelleves ln Traiuiaîg he Body
aWeilias trio uinit.

ihue inenty-iîinlhi day o! Aprul l8 e
notable îl'l ilte liistor>' of île M'1,.
Xmanorial chîurcu. ln Syraî-îîse, as t h le
411niVersary of tlie installaion of ttile
Rev. SanmueîciK. Caltlirop. D. D., thue
etninait tdiv iue a i. as 8(long nu nisu.
ered tii 'lhem gpiritually'las pastor o! the

Dr. (althirop was hotu i EnuItad andi
receiVed hlis prepîrator>' sciiohaetic train-l
!U9g ai Su. laull'e Sitool, Loundonu. Enter.
ing Tinit>' College. Uambridga, lue 800n
becaine a briguîit figure lu thuat brilliant
,coterie o! echloars, iterar>'meutin sd
Wil t hat foliowed iii tuie traîitione o!
Macaulay' andi his usociates ai tue inî.
nivensi iv. In tha uiddle o! huecentlr>
lue viziited 8ynactiise anid rereivel lisi
firetiiimpessiuuuls ai te youuîg Cil>' huai
xeaniv' a sore of Ytiàrs ater ileiiwas Io
cluooseeasilis lhoteiti jui u whiil i hs
labore itve liceiso hiug atnd effective.
Tte nmasterlu' pulpit cuirasses o! Dr.
Calhrop have baîiil hir tuuudaiîentais
drawu tram rite ticepteelresearcli. Utis
Peopleliîave lbeeu i istrte 1 lv lii n, ulot
Onuin iftiuug>tspiritual. buit inutheilee-
Mania of the bruadost oîitlire, ln literai-
une, ituart andul, iii eie- ~.His younî
tflen have been tauglit a minuîuular sys.
tam o!futorailît>'. luic-so atnd ivi Masly
O0thier ways lue lis endue.redl luuuselt to
bli cotur!regatig>ui, .îi,3laoue o!fitue
Ua11051 highl>' Cuuhtîîed and weahtlin tluhue
City.

15.DRI. C tL dAJe, SYRACUSE, N. Y.",

t Dr. Caltheop bias a slri king personal-. Buffalo. my knee waeswollen to twiceis
îty. To the ey e lie is a most pictur. 'nottiral size.

eesque figure. Hie tîead andl face,frarned 1 had seen the god effecte that Pink
in luxuriant Masses of slky, snow white Pille v.ere tîaving in sucti caees, and 1
liair and beard, are of the type of Bryant have tried tbeîemwtb the result that 1e and Longfellow. Athounli avereeveuîîy bave îîever hiad a twinpe or a ewelling

D years of age bis rattier spare figure js sitice. Thuis was effeuted b>' taking
lrai snd erect and every movement je seven or eight boxes.

aacti veand gratl1.ul. Hue i.olilfe long 1Iiîeed noteay thai 1 am ihankfqil for
llie lias been aan ardent admirer and pro- my recoveredl independenice, but I will

mater of atliletic sports, ud even et tais sdd thai My kuiee is far strouger ttiàn ih
,advaticed age, pîsys teninis witlu al th:elias been for 35 years.

vigor and bkull of a yoting manl. To I tookontepul i y mealsilireetitues
Syractisaits, penliaps, tlîie remarkably a dlay.

-vereatleleinuje inuosi widely knoosu, 1 gladly give You tlîie statement.
spart from luS9 professionî, as a scintist. Yours,

aibrgit April nojii reporter S.R ALTHROP.
followed the w îudiîîg driveway tbat Since writing thise ltter Dr. (Jsltbrop
curving rounîd the lbill leads to ( alhlop liase fot lied atiy visite from bis old
Lodge, an oki fasliioiied, red brick iuiali- eîîemy and le even anore cordial nîoixin

ssioli, surrouiided b>' a grove of oak and his recommendation of Dr. Williams'
*cliestiîuis Wearing a blacx ekl csp Pinîk Pille flian lie was then. To the re-
anti a black coat of semi-clerical ci, the porter lie eaid:

B master of Caltllrop Loulge igraeiouslY ne- "I sîn coiitinua]]Y recommnendiîîg Dr.
cei'.ed tAie reporter wiîo called to euquire Wlliamîs' Pink Pille ta acquîaiîitaîces
about hie ijealtl'. for, tiiougli malullY and those wlioun I chai)(* to meet wlio
repressiîîg ail possible evidence of lis are trotibled wit'1 rleulnaîism or loro-
8ufferiuîg, Dr. Uttltlîr*op 1usd for niaîiv mator ataxia.
y cars beenî the victhrua of a dlstressing, "Pink Pille," coftifned Dr. Calthrop.
afflictionî, util by fortunate chanuce lie 'ýare the best thing of the kindi, I know
was led to take the reiedy %,wlicl' as o!. The> are iufilltely isuperior ta înost

ieffectîîshly cLreti îbi. uîedjî.iiîee that are put bp for sale. 1
Durxug more tlîan hlf of lits pastorate i<uow pretiv AellW hait te pille i-ontafl

in Syracuse, Dr. Caltitrop liais beeu and I coiieider it an excellenit prescrip.> roubled v. tlî r'eunktuaîs nud ai inter- tion. t is sucli a ona as 1 miglit get
Lvals lie suffereal exruciatiîîg agOni>1 froîn my doctor, but lie wouid not give ht

lrom it. At times tie painî was so iereat la, suci, a compact forunn s o conivaili-
as tu prevent bijna trou walkxng. Mauîy ieut to take.
reînecies were tred wiUoit 8eucess anul i l reconîmend th pl huiigill>' 10 al

li ad isfrens id ivilnuhoe f h ae robl,]jihriîuiliaSîn, loVo-
a permîanîent cure or of more thait teinu- tuotor ataxa or any impoveristhuitlit Of
lxirar>' relief wlien lie took ibe prepara. th.e blood."
tîouî iliat drove tibe diseese couipletely 1
lrcîm fls systema.AL E T V .NIra a letier w.ritteu ta tha editor of thue A B R v.
Evening Ne%%e, of Syricuse,last year Dr. 281 Main Street.
Calîlirop to:ki of lis afflictioni sud us cure. Agent for sieiflwày, Ctickering said Nord-

ibis e Dr.Ualtîîap' leter : ini er Pianos. che3aPest ionsein the tradt,Thisje r. 'altiroi'sleter or iSheet Muutc. biring8, et. Panostuied.
Tlue editor ortie EveîiingNeas. 

jDEÂR SI},-Mujcre ilian 35 years ago 11 AU S TmN Swrenclieil ii>'left knee, ilirowîi~ig tai- -l

iiobt ironi ils left so-:ket. Great swel-i
iiig Iolomed, and tîle synovialjuicekept ~1t'h1l nIOL
leikiîg fi oi i tejoinit.- hiIVILhaUU Co3AIVsuV

'I bis Mîade me lam)e for yaars, andF
froîn urne lu tiiLie the mweak kxuee woilîî and commercial Training schoot.
gî ve out entitrely sud thieswelliîig mon id StoveltBiock, McflarrnottAvenue,
rommente. Tiîs was afis ys occaianedl Winnipeg Manitoba.
tîy some strain, litte a suildeiî stop. Thie
knee gradîaially reeovered, but always spectat sumnflr rates for S3hort-

was eake thn th otler.hand, Tý pewriting, commercialwas eske Ilun tu othr. Àittîmetîc, Pennsnhip single and.About 15 yeare ago tbe selling re- Double Entry BOOkkeeiî,g, etc., etc.
carnmeiced, tihîs ie witlîont ail>' For terns îndltformsîîton 'Cail upon our
wrencl1 aI ta1, sud lbefore lon g I rea i zed addresthe principal tsE(). AusrhN, first
thaittis was rîieu matiem settîing in tîîe Wilder In Cuaa f r an Shortand
weakest part o!f lie bîxly. 'Pie trouble and ex-Teacher (certi.ficat el of pitman's Me--
camne 8o ofien that I was obliged ta carry tropoiltan Schoiui 01 slorthanuj. Londflti,
an oplute in my pockel everywîiera 1 Enz~.; late Shortiand, 1 fltructor, Winnipeg
went. I1usid generslly a paket 1n My uiesdtee
waistcoaî pocket, buti goiiîg to a con- TiITION IN SEORTEANTu by Malt-Write ta
ference ai Buffalo, 1 forgot it, snd ag thle :Po. c::Y 888.
car was damp and cold, before 1 gaita INS[JG

SOPS FALLING HAIR, coanid grOth flCertaifl. It iiivi .thues
CURES DANDRUFPr, hscl, ,tan thoru erdc

RESTORES FADED AND It latheciLYWemedY ever dlscoveedtba4t ylj
GRAY HAIR TO NAT MI~sore the Us, eaunty and Maturai Colort th at 51

Wlhqt sm ALOREnM PSOKPTYrui,;COLOR AND VITA1TY. Sijn yFm'E AMPHLETS.
PERFECTLY HARMLES. tinz ÀMW LOC-A Aeslrs a5E.

WARRAI4TED.
CLEAR AS WATER. ROYAL SCALP FOOD o

NO SEDIMENT. NO LEAD.
SULPHUR OR CHEMICAL Box 305, WINDSOR, ONTr.

Dr. Morssndiwj.141,
IR. H. C c ur ". CK , rviu, Ot. Ph.11,atoroR...

arethebest fre, atrfor thé sysin t o=umn}Root Pais ."n; .Lfeu 8 h tm-iee rsit sd U
areon c f u woLi A ty attel i fiog

auutsuncadieêS a ibm:la teei l thL arsOr. ~ Ibid~fl an?,wtatisthereut?-at=fis,~ny~lightdifferencinîs i Ida lpercepi linluita imé.kée*ngbu w et ;a

_______ IOL0 tPullS..IwAîcud lbave boé ee
*-~----~-------- mucb -ela thonautihy lasn h nm wrk

Sa h lailu ua af- lig e .,mutla Deg-Dr. Morse's -Ildj n iùteowsanp jatiass, unepiiyaoot P . bave been urd tthHtt mo Sie éo« atmoa*
faLtaL .p pevent thI., dvbdireat apunitheiR r t P . L s y 5 W I I f eq ttlty, b y th . us ^ ( u. ' t . m

-- pgo "M" Vgovr ae viwu~y

Dr. .IYorse's Indiaune1r #
.11 PisAIIAGAUDOS PouN Sý.xIRoot Ev W.HxO5OE rctcvtîtaDô.ô

___________ DEA.R SusFOT maneara, 1ha-zh.n.~~~~ ~~ believer luin Dr tîs'luia aîu
Noconfidence wbt-t a dneDr. Morse's Indian Myyn ba IlsPed eue o

RootwoPpi".Y.11 &C
S2ýTo save -Doctors' Bis use W.M.N . In.Z&9Calaoc, rokVteOnt.

-- flîàs S i $ l a ta certi 1 tIded 1 luOr. Morses Indiaui Hoot Pilis. N)dic SrcuigvrcsLC fPau
TNP, BEST FAMILY -iLL IN t îhtbeotue,mbiaue D ténalaS

- - J oe8Sfhi Yomu-, & C.,
fs $£SA LE >AI L Mt Z * %N. L? NWULI0

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Re-opfled On tbe2~th of Augusi. PupitS
attending ilhe Institution have eryaolity
orperfectUugtbemsetves ln the lreahami
Engilsh language. Gratuitous lessi-ne are
given lu Plain sewing aud faecy wark, wilie
great attention ls pald 'te irai ntng and
deParttîflt a1 the pupis. This school is
pieamatttySituattcd lth le heaitiest and Mostpituresque part of the Cty of KamlIoop8.
M usic On pianio and striuged Ias' rumeluts 18tborough tau ifght ai ibis Academy.

For ternas apply te the
STEISUPEBIOIi.

fibrougliTickets
On SALE VIA

Rail, Lake and Ocean S. 8
- TO

Eastern Canada,
British Columbia,

United States,
Creat Britain,

France,
Cermany,

Italy,
I ndla,

China,
Japan,

Africa,
Australla

-Dî.y RAi NS. SUPERS ýQîtrIr-MNT.-

-Close Connections. Cboice of Rouîtes.-

Far tickets and funiher informa5tion sppty ti

CITY OFFICES.
4186 Main Street, Winîuipeg.

or ai Depat, or write ta
H. SWINFORD,

General Agent, Winnipe.

Northern
Pacifie B iL

Tme Card takingeaft on Suaday, Dec. 16

North South _
Round. Bound.
Read up Read dowx

j g, STATIONS ,-

1201 3.15P i0-- Winnipeg -... 12.15p 5.80
1

0i 3 sp 3 .0 *~Portage Jet..: 12.27P 5.47j'4p2tp 9-3 *.Si. Norrti. 1240p 6.07à2-3P2.8
PI M-8 '-_Cartier. .111i52p 6.25m2-2'2. tt Agathe I.lt)

.(07a 2.02p 32.5 #Silver plains.. 1.28p 7.19j
iELBla 1-40P 40.4.. Morris... 1.45p 7.45j0.0os 1.22p 46.8e-.St. jean-..1.58p &251
9.00s 12-59P 58.0 .... - btallJer . .- - 2.17p 9.1818ooa t2.8OP 1M~. 0 .... Emerson-..:: 2.35p 10.1&1
7-0â 12 âJp 6

. . ... peubina.... 2-50P 11,151
tlOp 8.35a 1118 - -Grand lonks.. &30P 8.2611.8P 4.55ae228 -.Wiuuipegjcit. 1.1p i:251

&45P 45 ... Dulthb...7.25à
8.40p 470 . .Minneapolis.,. 6..-0s
e.Oüp 481-...stpaulI. .ea

10.30p 888.Cicao 9.86pu

MORRIS-BRaANDON BRANoe

Bourd tW. Boun-Battt p Rend downl

M St3ATIONIt
z~

.20P3 15P ..-. . Viunipeg . -12 5a 530P
7.5P 1 30P Ï Marris-..... 5p s8W8
58Pp T'10 -oepr..2 Sp 8 44a549P 1242Pi 21.2 ... yth -4 9818S 121 88 59.lo l d.2 53P 9 50a
39P I 524P ý-.R osebauk -- 81 p 1023a
358P lis9 396.Mami. 25P l054a
t4p li358' 49.0 *Daerwoad .... 8 48p Il 44a
2bu' il27a 54.»1*-AîI amouui ...- 401' 1258p
16P 11098, 62.1 .... Somnersai .. . -4 20p 12 51p
147P 10655&68.4 *.Swau Lake., 4 6p 122p
t19p 104u15 74.11@ diupnns4 f&pIP 5 4p

*p15e74* Manleapolis à 02P 2 18p
227P t015a 86.1 -".Gneenway 5 18P 252p
178 10008,9'S3-. . -Batdun ..... 

5 
4p 3

25p
112a 9 3"e102 -... alMOnt.. 7 5
57a 92la 109.7 .»- ... Hihton-6 17p t 53p13a 905a 117.8 *..Astidowu.... 6 34p 5s249a k§58a 120-. .Wawauess -6 12p 5739a ?1494 123.0 .-EltHottes....6 53P6 47P5a 835a 129.5 Roubw........p 

6 Dtee 8 Igal187.21 .Maniiuvilia 7 25P 7 450 8 00a 145.1 .... Brandon . -7 45p 81àg
d 27 stops et Bstdur for mesîsa -op

P__ORTAGEc LA PRBitcî RN

Wasi Est
Bound Bound
ad d'n 0b edU

Ïxad No, 0î, STATIONS Mixad No.
1 Every 144 Evary
Day nDayBSctpt Exept

A6 p.if . .Winntpegu.O p. nm.
î. p.m. 0O P;onta e .unuction 1 .85e.,

U4 .m. 8.E . Si. C hantes ... 11.29a. ni.
U 9 pm. 10-5 . eadtngly -....- 11.219a. ru.
42 p.nl 18.0 *-White Plains ... 10&57a. ni.
.6 p.mf. 258S GraVat Pit Spur.. 10.82 a. nM.
.18 P n. 28.2 *..La Sathe Tank.* ' 10.24 a. mi
.2 P.in. 82.2 0. E ustmae.h..O0 t in: m

47 PJii. 89.1 . ..Oakvitta .9.489. mi.
TO0 p.M. 4q.2.0*-*Curtis... 934 a. m.
.0 p.m. 52.5 Portagela Prairie 9.15 a. ni.

Stations marked-.....have no agent. Preighi
ulroi 7and 108 have through Pullman

esiibuled Drawlug pRooni Sleeping Cars bc-
veu Winnipegand St. Panl sud MInnés.-
Iis. Aise Palace Dlning Cars. Close

mnectian at Chicago wîît easiérafines.
unnactionai innipegjunel.lan wlth trains
sud tram ithe Pacifie coasis.
For ratas sud tull information concenning
mnaction wiib Otiar hines. etc., apply tu
iy agent of thé Company, on
fAS. S. Fus, H. OwllqpoRn,
.P.&T.A., St.Paul Gen Agi,, Winnipeg.

CITT Ticuij, OyyFcE
480 Main Si-set, ,vinnivasg.
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G>randDeputies for- SlattobW.
Bey. 1 . clerrier and Dr. J. K. Bsrrett.,istrict Dputies fr MsnItolî.
F. W. Russell WtnniPeg; Edmond Trudel,

st, Boaniface.
The NoRtTHUWET REVIIEW l8 the offeaa

or au for Manitobas snd the Northwst otha
111otic Mutual Benefli Association.

Meetsun Hal Moîntyre Block eeri
loi snd Srd Wyýsý"a.

Sprirltuat Advlsor,lier, laitier Guiltet;
Pros., L. O. (enast I s ieB rsolsecond Vice, P. Mu rsi V;rice, .trge-il

tisseli; Assistant ReoSec., M. E. Hughes; in. Sec. D. F Alimna
Marsallht, E. Lapone; Guara, O. j. m eNer-
neY; Trustees, J. O'Connor T. Jobin, G0Germain, E IL Thomas anu R ii.Represeutative ta Grand Couneci, P.h;.Rtussell; Altirnate, Dr. J. K. Barrait.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Wiipeg
Meets ai the Imimaculata Clonception

School Room au irsi and third Tuesday lu
eacb manth.
Prpiritinal Advisor, Rer. A. A. Oherriar -Prs.. A. PIcard; flrst Vice, M. Buck; secondVice, J. A. Mclnnls; Treas., P. Kiinkham.

me'r; Rec. hec., P. O'Brien; Assistant ie.,e.,* A. Macdonald; Fin. sec., Rer.laitierChîrrier; Marshall. PF Weliniiz;- Onard, b.Huot *Trustees,3J Marki uski, J. À. McînulsJ. Scblmdi, J. Picard, J. Perry; . ies~atîve to Grand Counili, P. Ktik tamer;t-
Aternata. Jog. Shaw. -K nhme;

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

OP NORTH-WESTERN CANADA.
Meais every Thursday ai 8 p. ni., atI&S8

Water Street.
Hanorary Preeidant sud Patron, His <iraostieArcbbiph or fsi. Banifare.
Preut..A. H. Kennedy;tiVice, DI. Coyle;I2nd Vice, M. E. ingbah' ec. Sec., F. W.ituisseti1 ; Assi Sàc %. Tessier; lin. Sec. N.Bargeron; Treas., d. Gladuish; Maniah .-I

Klinkiuaumer;-Gard, D. D'Aousî;t rr-
ian, H. ulvn Correspoudlng hec., J. J.Goldeni.

ST. MARY'S COURT No, 2761.

Catholic Order of Fore8ters.
Meats 2nd and 4tti lntd l n every moutti,;la nity Hahl, MuintYre Block.
Chapin Rev. latier Guiltet. O. M. L

Che an.' D. F. Al11tman ; Hec. Sac.. T. JO-bin; Fin. Sec., H. A. Russelu; Tre*as.. G.
Germain. J. D. McDonald, D. Hi. C . R.

St. Boniface AcadeMy
UONDUCT'ED BY TUE SISTERS OF

t CHARITY.
tindar the patronage or His GRÂcE Talc

ABOHaîsnap 0P ST. BONIFACE,

Entrance lrea-once for ail.t......... osBoard and Tuitian, Per Manti ......... 10Music and use or Piano................s
Drawing ................
Re aBddng................

Paymneuis ta b. xuade every two manihe laadvanca.
For particulars or unilorm,atc., enquireai Acsdemny.

a St. BonifaceColaiee
" ibis College, eituated iu beautifu] and

" extensive groundis, le a large anti comn-
nodoilous four-store>' building pravided
witb electric iigi and an excellent

a beating apparatue.
,a The Facuityije oamposed af Fathers

p of the Society' Of JeBus, under the pa-
Ptronage snd contrai of Hie Grace the

ArcbbiSliop of St. Boniface.
.There le a Preparatory Course for

-younger children, a Commercial Course
in wblchbobok-keepîng, ebortu-and Sud
telegrapby are tatught in Engiieb, a
Cssîcal Couree for Latin, Greek Ma-thematice, Frenchu and EnglihLter-

à toire, Hietor>', Physie Cheuitry
Mental sud Moral Scenc'and PoliticaI
Ecouomy. The higtuer classes preparo
directly for thie examinatbouus of theUniversitY Of Manitoba, un wlich ithe
etudenîs af St. Boniface Coilege (affil-
iated tO tha University') bave always
fgiired with bonor.

TuIT'nON BO&aRD AND .....
WÂSUING .. «........ Per month, $1560

TUITION ALONE ...................... $3.00
For baif-boarders, special arrange-.

mente are matie accordltug as pupils
take one or twa meals at the Collage.

For furîluer particulars, appi>' 10
THE REVMMiND THEE RBca rO

St. Boniface Collage.
St. Boniface,

Manitoba.

PROM HAMPFX
Mongotan-ltnLina an2

Scot sman-Domi nion Lina .......... ti 1Vancouver-DomninL ine ....... leb 16

FRON ST. JORIÇ . ..
Lake Ontartia-BeaVer Line........tbi5
Lake WlnniPeg-1eaver Lna feb 19

PROU xEW TORE

Tentonie-Wtiute hier Lina......... Jan 20Britanic-White Star Line..... ... ::: ebSSi. Paul-Amarîcan Lina ............ an 2@Paris-..Amenian Une S .....L.na.. - ô
Stat of ebraka-iifi%Îaiùnetatis1

Naardlanid-RBed tar Lina.... . ... a
lrtesland-Bed Star Lina....... .... euti1

Catitu, $40, *M5,$50, $60, $70,$60,

Intermadlate, $80 and $85;

Steerage,24.uuOanu pwards.

Passengersîtickatad ttirougbto ahI points tnGreat Brutaîn and Iretand and St specialtylow rates toas] i paris af the Enropean con-
tinent. Prepaid Passages arrangeal tram ail
points.
Applîto tahe Iearast siaamstiip or rili-

WaIy tiket agent, or ta

WILLIAM STITT,
Genarat Agent, Winnipeg.

12-



Or$3.00 Calf-Skln Boots made on the
WaukPuphast Lant are very easy iand
durable. sole lu Goodyear - Weli. No
mai.,Or tacks to burt lu these f'imous
13004J for either Lady or Gentlemen.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main st.

CALENDAR FOR N.EXI' WELK.

FEBRUARY.

16 Qulnquaggslîa Snnday.
17 MondaY-Votlve office of the Angels.

Seventieh anniversary of the apprO-
bation of lhe Rules ofthle Oblates ef
Mary limaculate by Leo XII.

18 Sbrove Tuesday-Votive office of the
A posles.

19 Ash Wedneday-Beglnning of the Lent.
en Fast.

20 Tbursday-Votive office of the Blesseul
Bacrament.

21 Prlday-The rown of Thorus 0f Our
BlessdI Lord.

22 Saturday-The Chair 0f St. Peter at
Autioch.

Becleffiast1cal Province of St.
Boniface.

1. WFOLY DAYS 0F OBLIGATION.
1 Al S8undays lu the year.
2. Jan. lut. Th e Circuntslon.
*. Jan. 6th. The Zptphany.
*. The Ascension.
5.140V. lut. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. gth. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Chrstmas.

Il. DATS 0F' FAST.
1L The fort y days of Lent.
2. The Wednesday nd Fridays lu Advent
8. The Ember days, at the fou Seamons,
belntg the Wednosdays, Fridays andiBaudays 0f

a. The first week ln Lent.
b. Wbltsun Week.
o. The thîrd week lu September.
d. The thîrd week lu Advent.

4. The Vigle of
a. Whttsundas .
b. The Soemnlty offfl. Peter and Pani.
e. The Sotomnity of lhe Assumptlon.
il. AIl Saints.
o. Christmas.

MI. DAYS OF ABSTINENCE.

AIl Frldays ln lhe year.
Wednesdays In Advenu. and Lent.

rhurday lu Hoiy weel&
The EmberDays.
Thie Vigis oabove mentioneti.

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.
The local legislature js again in ses-

sion Mr. R. 1'. Roblin lias been Select-
ed leader of the Opposition.

Mr. J. J. Baun, receritlY Of Portage la
Prairie, is in town. Ho wiil probably
leave for the south in a few days.

Faîher Lacoinbe is stili at Ottawa pro-
Motinz the intereste of bis proposed,
Half-Rroedcolony ou the Saskatchewan.i

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital
acknowle(ige the receipt of a stubslantial
cheque front Dr. Todd, being their share
of ttne proceeds of the ropotition of lhe
oratorio "esa.

The meeting of Branch No. 38 of the
O.M. B. A. Relief association which was

to bave been field lest week Waa post-
poried untl Sunday afternoon next ai 3
o'clock in the hall of branch 163 of the
C. M. B. A.

For fine tailoring go to Wm. Markin-
ski, Hossin Bouse Block, near C. P. R.

Bedoes ladies' and gentieniens' tailor-
lD n ni un clasa style and at reasonable
ratesi. Ladies furs altered 10 latest
fashions and repairod.

A novena la in progress at each of the
panish churcluea throughout lhe arch-
dioveee for the intention of (Catbolicf
separalo schools. ltcommenced on
Sunday )ast and wili continue unlil nexi
Sunday evening. The prayers coin-
metice each eenng ai the cily churces
at 7.30.

purposes during the past year the funds
of the branch are in a very sati8factory
cond ition. Itl 5a aplessure for us to note
the sabstantial standing of the C. M. B.
A. in tlse ity, and v.e would avain urge
ail eligible Catholics in thus civ b o ri
ously consider the advisability ofjoining
one of the local branches.

THE [MMACIjLATE CONCEp.
TION ORGAN FU(ND.

Resuits of the Drawing.

The lirst drawinir in connection witb
the organ fund of the (3hurcb of theiem-
maculaie Conception took place on Mon.
day evening. Two of t 'he ladies who
undertook to colleet had filled a book
eacli,namely Mrs. A. Bernbart and Mrs.
F. W. Russell, and the drawing covered
classes A and D. Tie iPrises given were
valuable and Weil Worth haviniz, and
were won as folloas:

lst-Solid gold (14 karat) Waltbaîn
Watch; won by Mr. E. L. Drewry.

2nd-Handsome set of fisti knivos and
borks in case ; won by Mr. Sinnet.

3rd -- Silver pudding dish; won by
Mise Colla Bertrand.

4til-Faîc.Y 7ihiuaand hilver mountod
biscuit jar ; won by 11ev. Faiher Poitras.

5th-Enamelled iron dlock ; won by
Mr. Gibson.

tth-Pearl liandio knife, fork and
spoon in case ; won by Miss O'Connel].

7th-Individual breakfast cruet ;, on
by Mr. E. L. Drewry.

8th-Grand glass marmalade jar ; won
by Mrs. Haynan.

9tli-Rockinig chair ; won by Mr. E. F.
Hutchings.

1Oth-Silk and lace lamp shade; won
by Mr. W. J. Mitchell.

11-Silver mouintt perfume bottie.
won by Mr. Wardell.7

12-Fancy Japanese aslî tray; won by
11ev. Fatier Ciernier.

The drawlng was in charge of the
management comnmittee and notwith-
standing lie great number of chances
azgregating altogether nearly îtree
thousand was carnied Out with greal dis.
patch and in a manne! which gave on-
tire sati.ilaction to the large fl&iiber of
subacribors Who were present.

Clandeboye Bay.

The 11ev. Father (2omeau arrived bore
about 6 o1clock on Saturday evening to
say Mass o11 the following Sunday.
There was a good attendance at mass
and BenedictiOii, ana miany profited of
lhe Faîher'a visit to apprenaiti the sacra-
monts. The 11ev. Fatujer sperît 3(londay
viaiting bis paristioniera at their homes.

On Suu)dzy Mr. Roger Flamand's litile
girl was baptized, and on Tuesulay nîorfl-
in g Mr. Gaspard Chaitran's littie girl
wthiclh was borru the day betore. This is
the third baptiai this winter as Mrs.
Pauli Peloquin, Jr., had a little boy bo-
fore Christmas.

Tieweatlier ls beantiful ; so far the
winter lias been very agreeable and
blizzards lintthis neighborhood have
been very few and far between.

On SslurdaY the 15th wo intended
holding a social for lte benefit of the
chnurch, Ihus combinlng zeal and pleas-
ure which seems lo be the mostsujceas5-j
fuI way of making a few dollars.

THIEATICAL ftORALITY.

From tie Providence Vîsilon.
Th itll hita vi'Awqn-. . . mirvcon-
-eLuporary , lrit ianboliewsoirpcon-

Allihe Manitoba College Almta Mater tnprrteCtileTlgali
oociely'as dinuer lasI Friday, Mr. joseph referenco lu lie nature and lendency of
Berniter, B. A.,' o! St. Boniface (Jollege1 titeatrical representaîlens, meel our
made a very gracelul and cOnciliat r; nusi îîearîy approval aud acquiesceuce.
speech. People say tai, InouglitDr.

xodgwai.s iuail. te witties 1 - RePeated insEtances of turpitude, spring-
Bernier's was the most scutolariy speech
of tà.e ovening. We hope te publîi il
next week.

Mr. Hormisdas Dupas, cf Lelellier,
after lhrce weeks' sjouru at St. Bon-
iface Hospital, left it perfcctly cured
lasI Fniday. He remaiued over till
MOndaY as a guest of Mr. Joseph IRoy
of St. Boniface, and Iben -vent home.
intending te stop at Mr. Landry's. cf
Morris, whose wife la couvalcsciug aI
the same hospital.

A go0d Supply O! circulars expiauatory
of lie aime aud objtecte of lie C. M. B.
4- and lte means tw be takon te become
a member have been roceived by tIbeof-
ficers of the local branches, and we ne-
comniend ail Ihose of aur'readers wlto
althougb eligible Lave ual yet joined thte
onganization to oblairn copies etflte circu-
lar and diligently,.qtudy lie contents.

Titi utembers et St. Mary's confereuce
Of St. Vincent de Paul bave aiready
commenced preparations for their an-
nual ecterlainmont ou St. Patrick's day
in aid of the peor of the iîy. Iu ail
probability a departure freiml thenal
enstoni wil ho inmade sud tie entertaîn-
ment ibis year wilI take lte 'orm o! a
promentade concert. As tisual tiue aid e!
ail etîter Catitolie socielies bas hoon on-
lsted and joint coinmtlees a-ii make
ail the arrangements.

At te iasl meetintg of Braneli No. 52
Ofthle C. M. B. A., the auditors present.
od teir report aud apokie lu hîgtterme
o! te excellent mariner lu altici lite
booksanad accounts'are kepl by te
financial secretany. Mnr. D. F. Ailman,
aud the titeasurer,blr, N. Bergeron. 'Iiey
aise sie0wed tilaI notwititstaudintg littoral
donations for benevoleut anîd charitable

iîîg frei thii Ssource Of evil, bave ah vani-
eu8 limes come wiliîinlte scope O!Ounr
observation aud have strengîîîened our
conviction liat tiiene exists no means
More demoralizing or corrupt t10 lie
Moral sensibiliîy than modernt stage ex-
hibitions.

Muclu, we are aware, is alleged in fav-
cnet fdramatie enletainments. Iltissaid
liaItte Portraitures of life enacted up-
ou titi stage give dlean sud correct no-
tions o! biuman nature as il is-ltal
they imPrOeotietaste and reflue tihe
noblor qualilios o! lie seul. Were titis
truti, il wonld by no tneans afford evoît
a plausible pretext for iucuring titi lose
o! religion aud moraîity wîicî îîîey in-
velve.

But Ibere neyer waa an error more
gîaning à.nd absurd titan liai wiîicb
would atibute te ltern suci an intflu-
ence. lu point of Iilrary excellence
lie epitomeral dramnas o! lie day, w bal-
ever may ho tihe menit of tioseofothle
olden schooi, possess littie or îtot!îing te
recommend ltin tote e earin,"ofthie
student o! soîid itteraînre ; wilie by fan
lte greaten portion of Iluei are super-
lativelV acaudaleus and lionsensicai. Ir,
fact experience lias provod, hein 10 ho
fatally destructive le literaturo se caiîed,
antd iigiîy deieteriouîs te true taste.
Like etiier works uf fiction, tiey unulinge
hI.e mnd sud unfit il for italliful exor-
ciao ; tiîey fili it wîit day-dreamsansd
roi-nantic visions, aI hest ridiculous, ofien
ruinous.

3 Works of Wort1h, books of history, bin.
1graplîy and personal momoirs-treatisei
c f science, observations of nature ane
lier plienomenon, are ail neglected ; andl
seuseless "cildren of a large growth'

9flock to tie play to wîtness tle interesting
feais of the end-man and buffoon, or tc
admnire the modest parade of the woni
of abandoned character. And tics are
the youîîg te mmprovo their miDd and ire-
fine iteir haste 1 Was evor a- coucoul
mure supnemely 'ailIly1

No tact witin the whole range of
moral truisais 15 more positivoly certain
iban liai of the fatal tendency of regu-
Jar and constant resont to, the ineatre.
Iu te young particularly itlai utlerlv
subversive of ail religion and morality,
and too often the roa(l to ruin ofaBout and
body for lime andl eternity. So many
temptations, 5SUnjuch evil Oxatuple, Sncb
winkîng ai vice in ail iha bruts and de-
grues, are nol liu gouural lîkely to pass
unheeded by lie vouthful and inox-
ponieuced observer. Apprelieudiug no
deloierions results front occsional visiits,
and seeîug no barrn in innocent amuse.
ment, lie wonders tiai senisible mnen
sbould deprecale lthe insiuatiug de.
ligtîs of the stage ; and altiiongiho
neyer intends 10 becowe regular in bis
attendance, ho canel but join in lhe
lcd. applause and participale in the
boisterous merrimeni called forth by
lhe obseene jeat or indelicale allusion.

At firsi he rendors lhe arsfli-Oteii
subsorvient to purposes of mure cuni-
osity or necessary relazation froin busi-
ness or sîndy. But île attractions of
the spectacle fait not in lthe course of
lime 10o obtain a permanent ilflueut(e
Business is noglected, lthe pursuils of
lîterature abandoned, pleaisune of a
Itaîileas citaradter foregone, and pro.
ference given 10 tiose of the dime or
ilve-cetît character. Wbeu bis own re-
sources fait, the desk of an indulgent
parent, or an Over-indulgent parent, is
rified to obtain admission.

The habit is insensibly formed, the
moral feelings gradually vitialed ; and
before lhe inidividual tlîinks hie bas the
siigitesh grounds for suspecting danger,
relonmation lbas beconue almiosi ituipos-
sible, or wltoîly mmpracîlcable.

Hoe becomes reconciled 10 immodesty,
and can tolerate in bis inewly acquired
charity, ail derolicîlon lrotïý pninciple,
irreligion lu ils Woral aid niosl danger-
oua sliapes, aud lthe iost opetilviolation
of lie common decency of soc.iely.

How a servant of Him, ,Whîo cannot
betîold sin aitljOutinbiiie abborrence"
ettu Irequenti le modern ibeatre, us
mure flait ae cati delermine. The spitit
cf the Ciurcli, ils precepts and every
principie cuite lu cotîdemîting titis
alia'neîcî violatiou of Chistian pro-
pnîety.

ANIENT DRI. HARRISON.

To the Editor of the NORTHW EST REVIEW.
DEÂR St,-i Se by lthe issue of lthe

Nor'XVester of Friday last ttuai Dr. Ilar-
rison doos flot consider file Catll(olica o0
Manitoba have any niglit 1 privilegos
w bîch 'are tiot erijoyed by by P'rotestants.
1 îli.it ily 11-fuir as owtig lthe J.r's
Position Of0e-Premier o! Manitoba ho
muus efflsarily htave Sonne influence
Wiit, aI aîîy rate a portion of lthe Con-
servalive Party, thtat lie and tiey slîould
be sîtntüt aI tare entiîled to certain
pnivileges Wietherlbhey are etujoyed by
Protestanuts or nol. This la not a case
whore -wlt is sauce fur lthe goose is
sauce for lthe gauîder." At ltai lime,
Cattlîolie majoniîy ini Manitoba coîîseîtteu
to coine mntoconiederatioc, ihey camee in
on certain conditionas Witii lie prou)îti of
cealain priv loges re,,ardlicgt hum sclools.
Thuese privileges, altllouid btaItnmajonily
bas Bitlces become a îiniority, we are atll
as muuci' as over entitled te nolaiht-
standing ail cimier coutideratiora aand
whetber We have a griovanco or not. Dr.
Harrison knoaa as welî as any save mai)
in Manitoba ltailite Pnivy (3ouîîcil lin
England bs already finally decided tual
question.

PEliumatlsa Cureti.
SOLI it's (;UV w N. a.,t Jan.' 80,' 18W

W. H. COMSTOcx<, lrockvlle, Ont:-
.DEAR HItt,-Your Dl*. Mors,'s Ininn Rnot

We bave just opeuea up a
FINE LUNE 0F

Catliolic fPrayer Booký
Hiart & MatI>hersou,

BOOKSELLERS - -

- lf -ADSTATIONES

8841maIn street. - - W innipeg, man

For the
Sick Room

1 Toilel

EVERY
REQUISifE

W. J. MITCHELL,
oo CHEMIST AND DRIJGGJST. oo

t
Nursery

W E

394 MAIN STREET. Cea. PORTAGE AVE.,

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L ICIT ED.

Eà~GLIýSliALE
Having purciasoti a stock of Lucas' Ce]-

brated Englisi A le aI a great reduction, we
are wil ntegtitl N, w 't car, 1,0 give our cus-
lomners lie benetil ef our bargaîn. sucît a
chanîce te buy the real Etiglisi AIe at local
aie price, was uevt-r Offereti befor, and we
bave ne doubt il wiII bc fully appreclateti.

lu auy quantties-

Quarts, $2 per doz.
Pints, $1 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.,
WINE iNERCHANTS,

365 Main Street.

Calder!
A fine combination. AÎwAvs
RELLABL[i. Fine Coods and

-Lowest Prices.-
Finesu. reamry Butter, pon lb. 220
Finesu. Dairy Butter, prints 20e
Fine Dairv Botter, tub, per lb. 180
Good Dairy Butter, tnh, per It>. 150
Reitîdeer Conîl. Milk, per cati 15e
RZeindeen Coud. Coffee, per cati 250
i>olled Hain, per cati 100
DElviled Haim, per vau 100
Horsitee Salton, per cat 12jr
Pilleul iltinis, per ib. 12jv
Silver Pluma, per lb. 12ju-
Evap. Peacties, nnpitled 12je
Evap. Peurs, per lb. 15o
Evap. Rasphernies, per th. 35o

Try a can of "COLD ÔUST"
B8aklng Powder, it neyer

F A 1 L8.

Tel. 666 -'- 525 Main St
A STIMULANT.

A TONIO.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Sieulti yen indth e cold, raw autumn
wnds ciiti,,n- ee1the lone andrmakicg
yeu te) as tionguh ltwnuid be alinestîlmpos-
suietoteand -ie stijl ,ed-r wc-ather,,eiteo
corne. Try say a haitf-plut bottie a day ofriiir
E-xtra Porter; tiec ccit wlll b'- but a tille
over flve cenus per day anti îay de yen a
gyeat deal of gooti.

Porion onrîcîtes lie blood, warmns up the
sy-stf,'A ud generaily producos a ,,heerl'ulness
of inuid and a degire tu ilook uîvon tic briglit-
er sideo e tue.

Maypennle say *I dont ike porter or
iagrr if 1 d.d"would use il regulaniy and nud.nbt be bene-fl1 ed iy lils use." 24ow.people,as a citerailting, don'i use eniy 1tic medl.
cri em preecribeti ion thint Lai are palatableor liai Juai suit their fancy, iily take any-
tbiug sud everyhitng thc docior sends. &).
wc N .y teO aucit people taire yonr portersas au
art Ii cOf t'iuhy recognîz-ti mediclual value,
whtîer von uti e 1 olo. Porter-ant i tus
appies equally te aur a c or lager-is sc milti
aatiunulanttiat noue of lte depressbngef.
leûtS souuC-iji sfeit aller ltsing streuger
stimutlants lis experýned.

Ilolileti lu quarts, pints anud haif-pluts,
tic latter eue glatt, no wastc always fresh.

Manufacturens Of thte celebratcd Golden
Key Brandi .&nattd WVaters. Extracts, etc.

0000000000000000..-..000000000000000()

It maltent not wh.-ther youit re gttl tg <towoltonti l,-, IntiewoaaOr. in theMcrchan 's r tuutctr rofice, o
uecd acth'oroýug Bustites. Educaîlo. n u <tdr
1,0 audCeetý we1. Wr itufor lthe Aîtnounicemcu --of WI n npg Busiiness iJollege. oon lipar- CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.tîcu Itrs. etitrcesIl i m
C. A. FLEMING. Pros.: 0. W. DONALD. Sec.* 4 >*i* *4' * *

G ILMOUR & IIASTlNGS. BARRISTERS,xete.. MelcltYre BlOck, Wiu, lpeg, man.
T. H. (*ILMU. W. I. HASTINGS.

EFFECTIVE

TEMPERANCE

WORK
The Xmas Nurnter of lte Temperance

Banner, Canada's foremost temperance

organ, lu a culumn editorial article of
praise for thet Evans Cure, saya Tîhe
Evans Instituite is doing a grand work,

cutting lie alavisit bouda. fongeti around
lie vidlims of intemperauce. The oîly
gnunine Evans Cure west of Montreal
wlîere il lias secured tlue officiai endorse-
ment of tîte Mayor.

Write for'sealed pamphlets
TO

370, MULLIGiAN AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. W est.

REMA RKS :--Goods cuuled for and dcliv-
ered. Orders i Malil
fpromptly attended to. Ast 1ih naote aud ad-dreses honld accompanyeaci order.

Ail werk sent c. o. D. If
net receiveti out delivery,
niust bo cailtd for et
Office.

Work turned ouI wtiin 4 mours notice wili
be cisrged ic ou tie $ extra.

Custemners iavtng emplts tos umake elîherin regard le Laundry or de] tvery, wili please
make themi at the Office. Pareels leit ovor 60

days wiltl bu, 50d for charges.

Telephone - - -362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E 0.r

OVrODAIrS
OUR~ ~T0CKIs

SPEUlA , LINES

.-.- Freize Ulsters, - - -
$8.50, $1000 and $12.00

iu all colors.

496 Main Street.

A WHOLESALE
CLOTHINC

STOCK.
Front MONTREAL, cenlaining

aise FUR84.
PANTS by te tlîousaDd.

Boys anîd Yuîts' SUJITS.

A good Tweed Soi t, m orîi $7.50, aold
aI t . . . $4.50

A. splendid Business Suit, Worth
$10.50, sold ai . $6.50

A bandsome Tweed well-maade Suit,
wortit $13.50, sold aI . . $7.50

Atn up-to-date Tailon.made Suit,
worti $16.50, sold aI t $950

A ilealtifli range of Suits lu straîgit
frots, double- brekitel and 3 bîtion

Cutaways, matie cf the finoal
goods, wa tIlthlIe lig!est clasa

of!tlnmiîngs, cieqp aI
$25.0,sod atouy

$14.50.

-A. CRiEV.tdJER,
Sign:
THE BLUE STAR.

434 main Street.
(Establ~iaed 18379.)

Unlertakers,)

mnbalmers,
-12BANNATYNE STREET,

Opp. Asidowi' I

TreIephone 413.,
Telegrapb¼-OrdeM, ,Give-u Proipt

Attention. 1

HAVE


